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Nadeenilqb~/delve--w . ere}~a- ot - ers-
intothe achievements' i '1' , -",' , --

and failures oflhe
mediapersons' - -

endeavours towards

peace
an - journalists
succeed ,where
politiciahs,.dip.o-
matS and military - -
leaders' have
failed? A ques'
tioD reverberat-

. ing since- last'
weekend when som~ng rare- a meeting of-news mjnds
from across South Asia-
took place, org3nised-by The
.Vews'- - ---
- An ama.lgam 'of experi-
en~ed pen-wielders and bold
new talent. --practicing excitingn
_new media technologies got
together in Islamabad: --

The-participantS inCludea-'
politic'lans (representa.tives of
the Congress and Bharatiya
Janata PartY from India and
Jamaat-e-Islami, Pakistan
Muslim League and Pakistan-
People's Party from Pakistan),
diplomats (from South Asian
as well as European countries)'
and amHitary leader (~hief
~xecutive General Pervez
Musharrat). - - . --

.-- A re!ath'e!yfrank exchange
of views took ~ jourl'l!il.
is'ts _outlin~~the status rtf'-- ,- , ,,- '-

li~vefailed
- t - - .

A meetingof minds:Firstolitskind-inthesubcontinent,Photo:RahatDa,

faltered and not made as
much/a difference as it had'
the potential to, '. .

Dl88,en~!nglyoicC8_,
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tunityto build his,image lin
South Asia!". . .

, The optimists' )

. Others, howeve~,. thought

,ers," he gushed,"The general
perception in Pakist_an'and
India is of seeing each other
as th~ enemy.But in Pakistan,
not for a single second have I

-~
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Prithvl Raj Chauhan was just,
as forthcoming' on the need
for. dialogue and peace,
"Unless' people fWn1 both
sides-visit-each other's COull'
~ry, they will no~ be able to-
truly understand the other
side.", he said, "Journalists -can
lead' the way byexchangi!lg :
visits and reporting realities~"

, They shoul,d be -able to
,exchange and read- each~

., other's newspapers ~d maga--
, zines, he said,andfelt that.
this was something that
wouldn't be too difficult -for.
the gove'rnm~nts of both

. countries Jo allow and, facili-
- tate. - ---,-- - --- _:- --
- He' adde-dthat tlie two

sides sliouid not let .matters
rest at thIs and.called for faeil--
itating form~1 and,~informa1
dialogue bctweenpoliticians '

and political parties of both,
-countries. . - . '

"This step alone can bring
down the Unl\l'{'essarytension
between- our countries drasti-
cally and there is Ii need-t()
give a serious th9ught to this
proposal;" ChaUhanadded.- I

Newspaper pric~, -\

."UU!>~ua. aU "'cu. - 0"""
as thiS, especially in view ot
its significance, was not only
worth cove~ but well worth
being extensively reported.

One interesting comment
, came from the editor of an

Indian Urdu newspaper- WJIO
said she haa a confession to
make, "The standard of Urdu
~ewspl,\pers in -India' is
abysmal and I want to tell'you
why,. she s~id. ltwas~ ;she ,

revealed; because 80'per cejit
of the content ,of Indian, Urdu
,newspapers was lifted from'
Pakistani Urdudailie$! '

.' -,

, The lost opportunitY'? ',' '"

, Afiothedlipsid~, wa&~hat .
. Kanakf4ilni Dixit, theelIitor j

- of the Nepal-ba$e,d HimaL ~
nl1\g;izIne,termed riglHly as j
~The .Ldst-Opt>ortunitY' while ~
referring tp Indiap and Pak- j
is~ni journalists. ' ' ',', j

,Talking toTNg, he. saidf
despite tile facttfiat' iCwa~ j
probably' for the -first time in;
the his~ory of India and Pak-;
istao (hat so many, of theit:

journali~tshadgotten toge-th- ~

er, neither sidecapitalised.Qn:
the opportuitityto bare. their '~

souls and share-their expe,ri-' ,
elicesin .f;icin'g .and' tackling:
the myriad, pressitres that W~y- ,
are subj~cted- to. " . ,'- .'

, The PakiStanijoufnaJists '

could have told theircol~
league~ from'across the-bor-
der what kind of presSUl:e~

th~'y,_had-,--JQJace in Karni.hiwhen MQMwas :a:(orce to-
" r~ckon with or attacks o'(reli-

gious parties, on newspaper
-o(fices in the Punjab and
NWFP or even blatant state
aggression ag3.in~tall newspa:
peTs like thebaras...ment of

, the-JangGroup by theN~waz
Sharif government., ,

Similarly, the)ndians could
, have recounted how they, !ius-

tairlI't'l!SSuresffomfiindamen-
'111;",-par~ie:~ such asSai

i!ray'sShh' $ena 'or ev~n
S ~nd, B.!P. They .c~lIld


